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Pabllsaed daily ezcast Btrnday. b
The Herald Publishing Company ot
iviamaia rain, ai uv jiiigntn street.

tared at the poatofflee at Klaav
am ram, ore., for traasmlsrtoa
through the mails second-clas- s
nMKer. '

MEMBER OF THR ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Tea Associated Prca la ictuslra-l- r
entitled to tho use for aubllea

lion or a" tiowa dlipatcbe, credited
to m or not otherwise credited la
this paper, and alio the local new
published heroin.

MONDAY, JUNK lf', IMS.

THEY'RE RIGHT

TIIK ,ny of tlio "drl'o" I about
nml newspaper publishers,

who wcro tnxed doubly while It last
(mi, nro turning tho cold shoulder on
nil Individual!) and organisations
striving to perpetuate tho wartime
ruKtom ot free propaganda.

Tho newspapers suffered doubly
.because. In nddltloii to Rifts ot large
nrcas of space, their only stock In

trade, for educational nml argumcn
tutlvo purposes, they cro hit for i
rash donation, tho solicitor taking
the nalVo viewpoint that tho space
wnfi worth nothing.

Tho newspaper man, the press
ngents undoubtedly felt, was In their
debt for Riving him something where-
with "to fill the paper."

Hut tho old dam aro passing and.
In the general readJu.tmeot. the mod-

ern publisher realizes that It he Is to
'keep his business afloat he must put
It upon a buslnrss-llk- o basis. He
performs a legitimate service and he
la entitled to a legltlmato wage and
legitimate profit.

It U gratifying to note that the
thre leading papers of New Orleans
have Joined In a stntid against al-

lotting any further space to "drives"
of any aort.

The Denver Times Is commenting
on this action, says:

"The newspaper men hare
o creed to donate no 'money In the
future In driven and to act In con-

cert us rcgnnht the amount of free
Hrxien neccrded them, declaring
that 'no other business element la
io regularly called upon aa news-
papers to donate both cash and
nervleesr for 'movement ot this
typci

"Now the New Orleans publish-ur- n

have not overstated th fact
n regard the attitude of news
papers In general toward comnan-It- y

campaign of all kind. Space
Ih a newspaper stock in trade.
It Is for sale precisely a the mer
chant sells cotton goods, the gro
cer soils foodstuff or the farm
er grain. Yet In the long run, the
newspapers of America donate free
of all charge, more actual valuo in
tho form of space to the drives and
campaigns which aro constantly be-
ing held locally or nationally than
I contributed by any other phase
of buslnes activity.
"When tho newspapers gtve
money In addition to this donation,
tho burden rest upon the publish-
ing Industry with undue weight.
Moreover, added to the money and
ilio space must be counted the edi-

torial support Invariably backing
these subscription enterprises.

"Knllghtcned newspaper?, de-

sirous of encouraging alt worthy
movement and Riding all neces-
sary roller drives, are always to be
found willing to do their best In
raising funds. But the popular
Idea that newspapers have all the
sporo they need and can give It
away without stint Is Madly In er-

ror. Figured In term of white
paper and labor, space has it very
definite and expensive value. The
newspaper which give generously
of lis space Is giving actual dol-

lars mid cents to the cause It Is up-
holding!

"Tho averag? business man can
mukn a largo or small contribution
to n local drive, Just as he sees fit
Ho may refuse to help nt all If ha
desires or ho may concentrate on
n few iiiovtmenU In which be Is
particularly Interested and patu
up' tho others. But all drives comn
to the newspaper. It must be re
membered, for either ttpace. cash
or even both and a a'

enterprise fostering all
community efforts, the newspaper
Invariably helps 'put tnem over. "

Tim New Orleans plan will meet
I ho unanimous approval of publish
era. largo and small, throughout the
couulry. Nut ull tho smaller pub-

lishers will hnvo tho backbone, to take
n similar atand but many will strive
toward tbfl goat of getting a fair re-

turn for the aervleo they render.
They must, for tho old haphazard

zncthodawll! not do under now condl-tlon- i.

Only tho publishers who real-ix- o

that they cannot giro away half
their atoek lu trade and prosper
any more than tho grocer or clothier
aq glvo? away 50 per cent ot their

good and pay their creditors ar;
going to survive.

"i'l"n .i
COUNTY THBAKUHHH'M NOTICE

Atollfe lii hereby' given that there
ure funds In the 'County Treasury
fortlio redemption of Klamath coun-
ty llouil Warrants protested oh or
before April 26th, 1922. ,

luterest on the aamo will cease
from this date.

Dated at Klamath Falls'. Oregon,
Hi Is 19th day of June A. D. 122.

,0. K. VAN nil'ER,
39-2- 3 Inc. County Treasurer,
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MT. LAKI & FAIRV1EW
Krlenda of tho Falrvlow club child-

ren have received letters from them
saying they had a lovely trip and
were having a fine time at Corrallls.
Those from Ojlvelllll., 8nlr(rty of Kre.l Com.; J. II. Car- -

Lucllo Dawson. Nellie 'Cheyne. At
.exandcr Cheyne. and 'ttalptf Hill.

The .Ladles Club met at lhechurch
Thursday afternoon. Those .prescilt
were: rMa. '. Burk. Mrs. Otto With-pic- s,

Mrs. II. D. Morrison. Mm. I..

Glenn, Mrs, T, N. Case, Miss Neva
Olcnn and Miss Myrtle Butler
- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hill and Clar-

ence Hill spent. Sunday with War-

ren Patterson and family.
'Mr. and Mrs. It T. Cheyne lulled

Klamath Fall Thursday.
Mt. l.akl. Falrvlow, Pine it rove.

Spring Lake and Midland are making
arrangements for a high school.

Mr. and Mr.v ItebU Cheyne. Misses
Yloia and Nellie Cheyne and' Misses
Bernlce and Lucllo Dawson were In
Merrill Sunday, Juno 4. tho. guests
of Mr, and ,Mrs. E. I. Whistler.

Mrs. Itoy nichson Is spending the
week, with her sister, Mrs. Folsoui
at Midland.

Leonard Bowman, Klmer Stukel
and Chas, Brown went to Bonanta
Monday fishing. They report a good
catch. , ,

F. C. Grtntahaw and Itlchard An-

derson aide a business trip to
Horsefly on'Tuesday.

Mrs. Bailey,, Mrs. Galcomlnl and
Miss Mamie Galcomlnl wcro Klam-

ath Fa,lls ylidtorson Friday,.
Mrs. R.H, Anderson and Miss

Helen Anderson were In Klamath
Falls Thursday.

Lester Offield of this city, who Is

attending O. A. C... left Corvallls.
Sunday to attend military training
camp at Santa Craf. Cal.

school of tho Presby-
terian church will observe Children's
Day Sunday. Jane It,

Mr. and Mr. Fred Peterson left
Sunday for Klamath Fall to remain
over night with Mrs. Peterson'
mother, Mfa. Drew, They will tnee
go to Ashland where Mrs. Peterson
and children will spend the sammer.
Mr. Peterson will return, to Merrill
In a few day. -

Elmer Merrltt and Miss Alma .Wil-

ton were married Klamstb Falls
Tuesday avenlag, June 3, by the Iter.
B. Chancy of the Methodist. churcb.
Mr. Merrltt I In the emply ot the R--

Anderson Mercantile Co., and ha
been a resident of, Merrill many yeara.
He Is an man, tho son of
Mr. and Mr. C. M. Merrltt. farmers
just south of town. The br1del a
daugfiter-o- f Mr and Mr. Geo.'TAII.
son, both ot pioneer families of Klam-

ath county, fine Is one of the popu-

lar teachers of Merrill and wBl teach
In this school another year. 8hj Is a '

graduate of Merrill high school and ,

also spent one year n the University
of California. They have a host ot
frlenda wbo.wlsh, them the best that
life affords. Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt
will .make their home In Merrill.

A charivari was given Mr. nnd
Xlrs.Klnter Merrltt atid Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Fruita evening by ,

the people of Merrill Most of the'
old .pans ete, were brought into use
and all, seemed to enjoy tho evening
although there was rain
before tho. party, returned' homo.

W. C. Hrlfflth ban been driving the
Anderson truck the last week.
.,There has been several good' show-er- a

the Jast week.' wnfeu were a i

great bcnifU.to pasture, garden and j

dry fanners?
T.bcrc has bsen considerable wool I

tionlnrl In KUmiih ValN. '

A.card party Va given by Mr. ud
Mrs. Ed. Harwood at their bonio Fri-

day evening. Tho 'crenlng was apenl
in playing "d'oo" a J.el'
klous lunch was served. The fol-

lowing guests were Invited: Mr. and
Mrs., F. C, Grlmshaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Anderson, Mrs. Walker, Mr.

and Mrs. 0o, J, Walton, Helen and
Thlrsa Aodcrson. Wllaloo and Ilobcrt j

Walker andAltred, careton.
spent a,few daya at

home this week returning to tho
lava beds Wednesday. Ho roports thn
roads In good condition and also u
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MERRILL

The'Sunday

.Wednesday
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Main St. Pbouu

Countrv Editors

?

large crowd on Sunday
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Letters from the People

They nro Klltor, The HcrnM'
pamnlng a big time for tho ttli '. t ampboll of the Minmtth

KTho Ladles Aid of tho Presbyter- - j Hardware, t'o. through th American
Inn church vll give nn Ire cream so- -' contributes fit U the child- -

clrtl Krldny evening a I the "park. I ron's playgionnd. It Is to he expend- -

it hiwii.t- - ni n.i.i iinii.- - u.i.'cd hv ii I.ckIou committee consUltim
Falrvlew.werf Jn Mmm Wostorflold.

In

J.

.lack Elvy ot the Ithott lake district Malum runlrmtiu oeoutlo om1niltee,
. .. . . ... ..

was In town Monday. "" irioti .Mn,i chairman or parks
, Mr. nml Mrs. 0 M Meirltt and committee In behalf of the Legion
'John and Eugene Merrltt went to '' "' children of Klamath I'aIN
"Klamath Fall Saturday evening to 'e committee thank Mr Campbell

meet Mis, Edna .Merrill who hn re-- , '' wll w, had more liberal d

from O. A. 0 to spend itio enn like him.

summer vacation with her parent. Many of our people are too prone

Smith Chappel. u former resident to feel thai this Is a rudo uncouth
of Merrill but now living in Kugmie. country which there I no mo tiylug
drove Into Merrill Saturday after- - l nkl' attractive convenient and

noon. He brought the Misses Wan- - comfortable,
da Pope and a.Me Shamhart who have' Thl careless mental attitude only

been attending O. A. C. at CorvnMN reacts to their own discomfort, for
On 'his arrival here there was a tel- - nature has done far. far more to
egram awaiting him telling of the ku Klamath beautiful than nlie has
)urnlng of his home In Eugene. """o for most of the show places of

Mls R. H. Anderson, Thlrzn nml 'America. Ask any of tho tourists
Helen Anderson went to Klamath Mhal como hero from without the
Falls Monday whero Miss Helen wns'atnte. They certainly do not come
.opedatcd upon for removal of ton-,'- " bero to seo what linproveiuents
alls and adenoids. She Is reported to'o lo made ourselves,
begetting along nicely - ' lnv' rK'l In Klainalh county

Mrs. Fred Stukel. Mrs. Joe Stukel Places of historic Interest and natural
anil Mrs. Jess Kldwell went to Kl.iui- - I'oauty which anywhere else would

ath Falls Wednesday to mo- -t Mrs. 1!" cred for and preserved. These
Booth, the mother of Mrs. Joe and j should beset aside fur park sites, for

Fred Stukel. She will spend the t,l benefit of all of our home people

summer with her daughters here, j nnJ for "lr lltow from the outside
Fremont's crossing on Link iler,Ld. Frailer was In Klamath Falls ''!,r,'c' Spring. Fremont s camp onWednesday I

,1. 'Hock creek for Instance.Geo. J. niton Is In Portland th s
' Tni" has a pnrk comiii tteeweeg to attend state meeting of Ma-- -

. ,.all.ki ,, . consisting of Marlon Mno, Alfred Col- -
TWMB ,1' Mlf, HP WB llUll'KUir.

"!6ei result by using clan ada.

Her. Ed Geary and Hal Ogle which
Is endeavoring to make a start along
these lines I'nfortunntcly Iho war

DOES SHE SMILE ENOUGH?

When the learns of the convert
tences, she will be satisfied with
nothing but electricity in her
home.

Why tlo tliouoanils uc rlcvtriclty -
Wlieji electric clrauct cost S.VMMI and

bixMim SOc?
Electric Irons cost fO.fK) anil furl liraletl

tiist 30c?
Automobile 9I0O.00 to S 1,000.00, nliro

m hore and buggy cost S.1UO.U0?

It's the SERVICE jhe gets; the
ease in accomplishing the every
day tasks of life.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER

COMPANY
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BIG POWER
TOT BIG AUTOMOBILES

Youfielectcd your car carefully for

It's unfair to feed a good car an inferior
gasoline.
"Red Crown" answers completely the
automotive engineer's demand for a
motor fuel that will vaporize rapidly and
uniformly in the carburetor and ex-
plode cleanly in tho cylinders. All the
heat units it contains arc converted into
power at the drive wheels.
"Red Crown" is uniform in quality
every gallon is the same, wherever and
whenever you buy it.

Fill at the Red Crown sign at Servlc
Stations, at garages, or other dealers.

STANDARD1 OIL COMPANY
iCsliforaUl
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The Gasoline
ofQuality
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time pay of most ot our members did
not provide much surplus funds to
dovoto to public matters and the ad-

vancement of this project will have
to wait the cooperation ot some puh
lie spirited rltlieu of Mr, CiimphcU'N

breadth of Miin and Interest In thr
common good,

V. WEMTEKKKM).
Klamath Post No. S, American Legion

I
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Ladles sao your fine shoes. Itavo
the soles sewed on by hand. Jack
Frost, th street, off Main. t!Ht

Amity voti's for now water sup-- i
ply system

tlloves for less. Jack Frost. t'.Uf

SUMMONS
Equity .So. I IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT tF THH
STATE tF OREGON, FOR KI.AM.
ATH COUNTY
llebecca M. Wilson, ami Loralno

Laugstroth unit K 1' Portnr, Plain.
tiffs, I

vs.
Arthur Vernon, Vera Vernon,

Mary M. Ilunsou and C. II. Paxsou
and June Dou Piusou, his wile, Do-- 1

remiants.
To Arthur Vernon, Vera Vernon, .

Mary M. Hanson, . II. Paxsou i

and Jane Uoo Patson, wife of ('
II Paxsou, defendants i

lu the name of tht) .State of Oregon j

You uro hereby required to ap-
pear and answer tho ejimplalnt fil-

ed against you In the above entitled
court and cause within six weeks
from tho first publication of this,
mi Minimis, which date Is the I ltli day
or June, 192:'. and If you fall so to,
appear and answer, the philnttffsl
will apply to the court for the relief!
prayed (or in sum compiultil, to-w- '

for a Judgment for thu sum of 10(10, -

00 and Interest thereon nt the rate of,
eight percent per annum from March J

13th, 1917. for thn sum of llt.VUO1
taxes paid by plaintiffs, on the laud
hereinafter described, for 1150 00 at-
torneys fees and for costs and ills
bumements herein, for the foreclos-- ,

ure of a trust deed iiindo and execut
ed lo th,. fullowini: described reali
estate, situate III Klamath Comity,'
Stat,) of OrcRon. to-w- it I

Tho east half of the southeast I

quarter of section 23, the northwest i

quarter of tile northwest iiiarter of.
section So, 111,, northeast quarter ofi
the northeast quarter of section St '

I alt In township 3S. south of raiiKol
I ton east of the Willamette Meridian.!
nud for sale of said property and the
application of the proceeds of said I

ali to tho payment of said Judgment
This summons Is served on oii by

publication by order of the Hon A.,'
L. Lenvllt, Judxc of thu ubovo en-

titled court, which said order was,
iiiada and entered on the 17th day..
of June, 1922, and tho time prescrlh
rd therein for publication of .said'
sitmonn Is six () weeks succesilve-- l
ly, beRlnnlliR with the Issue of June

ID, 1922, that being tho ilnle of Iho
first Miblleatlon thereof nml ending
with thu Issue of July :il, 1H22, that
being tho ditto of Iho last publication
I hereof.

ItKNNEIt, MANNlls'll A tIANONII,
Heslilenco mill nddross Amerlcaii Na

VaL

tional llauk Hldg., Klamath Filln,
Oiegon,

L I. POUTER L. HTIPP.
Itesldeuen and iiiIiImjhn, Oregon Clly,

ClacliiimaH .county, Oregon.
Attorneys for plaintiffs,

Juno in an .lulv

STAR THEATRE TODAY
JAMES KIRKWOOD
in "The Man From Home"

A fine production taken iiniidst tho won-
derful unota of Italy

Added Attraction
"ALONG THE MOONBEAM TRAIL"

A Genuine Novelty

TOMORROW

"The Beauty Shop"
rc.vruatNC.

Raymond llltrhcoi;k James J t'orhett, Lnulne I'aieuda, Ull
lie Van nml the fuiiious hcAulltiil Dancing Kali banks Twins.

THE
LIBERTY

"OVER
THE
HILL"
IS

COMMING

SOON

ALL
I

ino.st

ir )iiu like a really small tonicity don't
fall t si Vint Noor Can Tell" and
when oii learn that the star Is polity
little Helm ll.iuli'lK w nro sure )oil will
want to sue (he ahou. It's from the Hat.
unlay EtculuK Post story of the sumo
name no deep duff Just breeiy amuse-

ment.

Tin'Mlay we have another iilevor farce
comedy "llluebearil, Jr." with Mary An-

derson starrliiK. The real kick lu the
program Is round tour of "Tho Leather
Pondera" and tills ntiuib"r Is ciii'plloually
i lot cr and liiterostliii;.

prices. Quality, rightly
" priced, is the present

day demand. The buying world now
insists upon the utmost value. The
careful buyer, eager for a full return
from each dollar spent, buys Certain-tee- d

products. The millions saved by
our enormous production, highly stand
ardized and widely distributed by waste-
less methods, insure notable quality
stripped of needless costs. Quality, al-

ways obtainable at a high price, here
comes within reach of the modest purse.
But our achievement saves you noth-
ing unless you desire economy inten-
sely enough to ask for and demand Certai-

n-teed products, and take no other.
CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Certain-tee-d

Certainly of Quality-Guarante- ed Satisfaction
ASPHALT ROOFINGS

ASPHALT SHINGLES

PAINTS OF KINDS

OIL CLOTH

TARRED PELT

VARNISHES

LINOLEUMS INSULATING PAPERS

FI nOHTPV Till' litONOMIUAI.. hANITARV

CERTA1N-TEE- P PRODUCTS SOLD IN KLAMATH FALLS
BY MASON EHRMAM CO., PHONE 468.
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